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ince to, forni thOmlflOv4s i1ii. comIpflniOs fis
hcerotofore tlicylbave used to do la tinia of war
'vitIout lawv, and for ecd compalny by mia-
jority cr votes in Vie iway of billot to clîoosoi
ils owvn officers, te %vit: a Captain, Lieuten-
ant and Ensign, and present thein to the
Governor or Comînindor-in-chiof for tho
timoeing for lus approbation jwhieh officers
so chosont if approvod and coimis3ioncd Ly
hlm, shahl bc the Captain, Lieutenant and
Ensign of cacli company respeotivoly accord
ing te tlîeir commissions, and tie said coni
panies boing divided int rogiments by the
tiovernor or Commander-in*chief, it salni
and niny be lawful for thn officers se chosan
and commissioned for the seora; companies
of each regiment to nicet togethor and by
înjerity of votes iii the way of ballot to
chooso a Colonel, Lieut,-Cclonel and Major
for tho regiment and prescrit thocm to the
Governor or Cornmander-in-clîief for lits
approbation, wii officers so chosen, if ap-
proved and commissioned by hlm, shalh be
the Colonel, Lieu t.-Colonel and Major of the
rogiment according ta their commîissions
during rhe continuance of thia Act,

Prorided always-That if the Governor or
Cornmander.in.chiof shall nit thinic fit ta
grant bis commission te any officer en first
chosen and presented, it shall and ay Le
lawful for tho alectors of such officer to
chooso two othor persons ia bis stead and
present theas to the (4overnoror Commander
in-chief, one of whom, at bis pleasure, shall
receive bis commission and Le the officer as
aforesaffl.

A4nd bic il furlLcr cinacted by the authority
aforcsaid-That as soon as the said compau.
les and ragiments are fornîad auit their offi-
ceps comniissionod as nforesa: 1, :t shall and
niay lie laîvful ta and for the ý'overnor or
Conimander.in.chief by and ivit, q the advice
nnd consent of the Colonels, Lieut.-Colonals
and Majors of ail the rogimonts Leing for
that purpose Ly hini called and convenied,
or by and iith the adç ice and consent of a
nîajority of thesaid officers thuat shalh La met
and preserit. together on such eall te form,
niake and establish Articles of War for the
botter goverament of tho forces flhat shahl
Le under their comîmand and for Lringing
offenders against the sanie te Justici); and
ta ereot and constitute Court Martial with
poîvors to boa;, try, or determine ny crimes
Ly such Articles of War, wvhen muade as
aforesaid, nnd inflict penalties by sentence
or judgnîent eof saine on those ivbo shahl Le
subjeet thereto in any place ivithin this
Province, iwbich Articles of War when made
as aforesaid, shall Le printed and dis tributed
ta the Capiains of the several companies and
by thoni distinctly rend to their respecti ve
conipanies; and ail and oery Captain, Lien.
enant, Ensign or other freenman wbo shah!
rifter nt least thret dlays consideration of the
said Articles voluntarily sign the saie in
presence of some eue justice of the Ponce
noknowledging bis b4tving portused or lhoard

t~'rpi cJinV1po.ty rcend udhlat ho lias wel

comridored thoreof, and is wiUling to Lo
Lot îîd and governed thieroby, niud promises
obeflience theroto, and te Lis oficers accord.
ingty, shall thoncoforth ho deenmed irel! and
duly bound- te tho observance of tho said
Articles and te the dutios thereby rcquired,
and subjeet te the pains, penalties, punisli-
monts; and forfaitures that may thoroin Le
appointed on disobodienco and alteor otl'en-
c es.

Pride'uld aliways-Thliat the Articles solo Leo
made and cstablislied shali contain nothing
repugnant, but bu as near as t>o5bibIle con -
formable te tho mnil itry ian's ef Great llrîtain
and ta; the Articles of' War ruade and esac-
lisbed by is Majesty lin pursuauce of the
hast Act o? Parliament for punishing mutiny
and deserlion; tho diffierent circumstanues
of this Province compared witli Great Britain
and of a volunary militia of freenien comn-
paredl witi nierccaary »tanding troopa being
duly iveigbod and mutuahly cousidoed.

rrfovided altways-Thlat nuîthiutg ln this Act
shall Le uuderstood or construed te give uny
power or authorily te the Goveritor or Çom
mander-in chiief and the said officers te make
any Articles or Ilules that shall in the Ions t
affect those of the inhabitants cf te Pro-
vince ivEco are conscientiously serupulous of
Learing armis, either in Ihoir lIberties, fier-
sons or estates, nor auiy olhier persons o1
ivhat persuasion or- detuomination soever "'li
bave net first voluntarily and freely signed
the said Articles afler due coasideration as
aforesaid.

Providcd also--Tliat ne youth under the
age of tiventyîne years nor nny boughser-
vanteor irdlented apprentice shall Le admit-
ted te enrol hiniseif or Le capable eof beirug
enrolled la the said companics or rogiments
ivithout the consent of bis or their parents
or guardians, masters or mistrssses la iwriting
under their liauds flrst land and obtained.

Provided aZso-T.hat ne enlistmaent or an-
rolaientilaany et the companies or regiments
te Le formed or î..sed aforesaid, shall pro-
tact sucb person in any suit or civil action
Lrought aga'inst h;m by biis creditors or
others except during bis Leing la actual
service ia field or garrison, nor froin a pros-
cution for any offence committed agaiust

the laivs o? this Province.
Pro vided also-That nua regimen4 company

or parly of Volunteers shahl by virtue of this
Act, Le compelleil or led more than ihre
dsys marcli Leyond the iahabited pa.-s of
the Provi.nc, nor detained longer than tArc
%veecs inany garrison witlmout an express
engagement for that purpose first volunto -
ily entered inte and subscribed Ly every
man sacte maroh or romain la garrison.

This Act te continue in force until the
30th day of October next and ne longer.

R'oýsTNiAO ELEcTioN.-Mr. Calvin lias Leen
returned member o? the local legislature,
for the county of Frontenac, by a majority
cf over 400 over bis oppouent, Mr', 3ritton.
The member eleet fils tLe vacancy ciuscd
by týho deaMii of eir hlenry Spîitl;.

TIIE INCIDENTlS OF A SIEGE.

narrative, cf lthe ovents Nvlichl occuî-red in,
conultou(ý- iviti lthe evacuationi of' iluaia,
and the subsequent surrender, aftor a stru8
gle eof more tian a wvcek's lutration, of the~
Paraguayan garrison.

11T ovacule Hiumaita, îLe Paraguyns
lîad 80 or 100 Lests, anud the avacuation ivis
going on for a week Lofera it %vas completeil
Fxu'st~ the familles %vere reniovcd, thon thu
sick, lte prisonert, a, large îjuuntity of sin,
nitions, teo remainder eof thelr food, aund fini

,iy the garrison, the, culpost Leing mn-
tauutcd te thîÔ,lfs.t.îoiei>t te dectlive thue
allies. Almesi, ah the non conîbatants, an,1
probably at 1<ast a third of the garrison, leas
sed'through the lake in thue middle of' tltu
narrov peninsula wvithout exciling sîuspicionu,

an tia nyon the ivitlidraival cf the
eutpesis at Hlumaita tluat the allies
becarue aivare of duo t'act that the gnitribst
%vas ivillidu-aiving ' te Timbo. l'li alliced
forces ini the Chaco woe thon i-aiseid te 10.
000 nmen, and tlie gunboats ivere brouglit upl
and grape %vas poured inte tihe narroiv lien-
insula, ivhich, hioseve-, Leing coveî'cd %seui,
bubli, thicke ts,and tll rcoda, ftvored the con-
caIment cf tuie.Paraguayannievemneats.lil
den in te thiekets tiueParagtiiyans luad seune
hueavy cannon, îvhich played on the vessels:
iwhiu,-opposed to the allied position, the
had a strong battery svhiclu guardcd tenu
fromiattack ouithatsido. They transported
bents ovoriand te tho lalce, anud armied seme
svîth aniali caunen, and during the nighuî vf
the 25tu eof July ne doub- nany escapei,
being assis ted Ly the Paragusysus un Tiunbo.
During the 26th the escape continucd, buit
the aillies mado gi-ont oxonieons te open space
for their tire and ta carry zmall cannoii over
te cammianding points, In doing Luis tluoy
ivera frequontly attacked by the armed beau.
At nighit on the 26th a grent effort %v'as nmade
by te Paraguayn te escape la lthe dark.
neuts, ivith 30 te,40.boats and 600 te 800ntmen.
lleing discovercd, a, liavy fure ivas kept upi
upon theni, and soma o? the Lests "e-c
forced to retura: Lut others îvilh lite.up.
por6 o? tihe arnad Loats o? the Tubo P'ara.
guayans, succeeded in pnssing, Luit %vilhs
heavy loss. Gelly y Obes anys lbey lest 500
eut of 1000. Two more flats îvith cannon
ivere Lu-oughit fî-om Timbo and piacc l linth
lake, aud on the 27th thellrazilians dragged
ever some froni the rive'à te contend wsits
theni on the laka. Afier a reconuuaissance
.upon the 27Ît,in whichi loss svas oxpcioncedl,
on the 28t h an assauît %ias attemptod by the
llrazilians, te the number et' 3000 te 4000
mn, upon the battery îvhich lthe Paraguay-
ans had, but thoy ivere receivodl ivith se
severa a, fire frinu the Lattery sud fr'on i-
fantry pested la the îvoeds, that they
were forced te retire afler losing 400 mîenin
the vain attemnpý. Figls contunued <ly>
and nightly belîveen the aillies ânît
the gas'rison, aidcd la theu' attempts le
escape by tise IParagu.nysus of Timbo, andl on
the xi3ht of lte 201h tle hast sent over seme
90 Lents te transport part eof the garrisen
acress and carry ceekzed ment te the rest
Only a few succecéded ia galhing over,
Lecause of the fire poured in frein Il cannonl
sudna large numbero? troeps. Onlite night
oft ho.31st sorno 12 bonts madean attenîpt
te escape, but were Lostea Laek by the
arnied Lests stalioned on the lake, Thcy,
hoîvever, returned suddeuly, aud, overpoiw
ering one o? tho Lents, sucoeded i l pasing
antd esoaping. At niidnight of Ibo Ist cf
.4uugu8ý apothier sa'air ocurred, 0181; or ten
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